
Booa I.]

(TA.) One ays, S -

aid of me in what thou ilt; as though he said,

pwt thou, or imp~os thou as a burden, upon me,

what tho likest. (., O.) - And He relied wpon

it, or confid~d in it; (Mpb, ] ;) namely, a thing;

as alo d~ Ji.; inf. n. 5 .3 (Mpb) and ) 3,
(], TA,) thus on the authority of Th, who thus

explains it in the saying, (TA,) of Imra-el-
lfeys, (0,)

*CC ; i 0 ,;*- V ,4
*2's ~ h eb 0l-;, S

·*,

[When vtily my cure is a fonv of tears poured

forth: but is tlhere reliance, or confidence, to be

felt at the remains of an abode becoming rased, or

ef'aced?]: or I J 9 . is here an inf. n. of ;J H in

the senseof ~JHI, i. e. A; so that the mean-

ing is, weeping: (TA:) or it here means a place

of weeping: or, as some say, a seeking of any
eans of profiting. (0. [See also EM pp. 6

and 7.]) One says likewise, t'W .j l , mean-

ing [Upon him is placed] reliance. (TA.) -

See also 4. _ And 0J , (V., and Yam p. 125,)

or Xa1 J, (8, O,) inf. n. eJq$,, (s,) signifies
He (a pastor, [Iam) made, or constructed, a

elter from the rain, termed 3atI, (., 0, I, and
Iam*n ubi suprk,) by binding some branches of a

tree to some brancheu of a tree near to theformer,
and then comring them with smna lopped wvood

such as is uedfor firenool. (IYam.)

4. .. jlW: see 1, first sentence. 1Jal atnd

j; and jot as intrans.: see 1, former halt; in

six pl -s u !,Mi5 1 Jsl8 or ~mJI: see 1,

latter half. See also I, former half. - J I9

18h, i;, 0, Og) and * J0; (Sh, O, 1) He wept;

(O;) as also *j'rS! : (O,. :) or he waid;

i.e. raised his voice with mweping, (, K,) and

cried out; (]C;) or wept, and cried out; 4 i for

him: (Sh, O, Msb:) and an instance occurs, in

a verse of 'Obeyd-Allah Ibn-A.bd-Allah Ibn-'Ot-

beh, cited by Th, of J9.l trans. by itself, ~i1

bbing suppressed. (TA.) - [Hence,] one says

also, 1I W .IH t The bors produced a sound:

(, M, O, ], TA:) in some lexicons, as in the

L, erroneously, J,y-Jl. (TA.) _ And Jc and

,j)i (AZ, 0, o, and .8 in art. 3Jc) and J};i
(i) signify He (a man, ]) desired vchemently,
eagerly, greedily, very greedily, or rith avidity;

or did to excssitly, or cadpahly; or covted;
(AZ, g, O, V;;) part. ns.V. j and t J .pa

(TA.)

8.a ): see the next preceding paragraph.

1a word occurring in the saying jti L* 

IJ , '$, which means le has not anything be-

longing to him. (.)

J,S: weem o. j ;* is a word like :

one says, ~Us and j ) [i. e. May God

decree thy woe and tle wue of Zeyd, virtually

meaning roe to tAee and awoe to Zeyd]: (S, 0,

an:) ad ., j [lit. meaning Woe to Zeyd]:
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(8, O :) or, acord. to 8b and others, J is used
only as a sequent to Jk3; they said WJ3; j';

in which, As says, J0 and J3O both signify

ee~ping, or lamentation ith tears; and Aboo-

T'lib says that they are put in the accus. case as
expressive of an imprecation and of blame, like as

is done in the sayings ~J 3'd and di t;4. (TA.)

Also Any affair, or event, that renders one

anx/iou: (V,* TA:) app. an inf. n. used thus as

a subst. (TA.) - And One whose aid is asked

(],, TA) in affairs of diffJulty or importance.

(TA. [See also J ".]) - And The food of a

family or household. (J.)

S.: see the next paragraph.

Jo is [said to be] a subst. signifying Reliance,

and confidence: (S,' , TA:) and [it is said that]

j. ;; signifies He is my stay, or suport: the

word, however, occurs in this form, twice, in a

verse of Taiibala-sharrh, accord. to the relation

thereof by Aboo-'Ikrimeh; but accord. to others

it is t I,3, with fet-h to the t and j, and is said

to be an inf. n.; whereas the former is said to be

pl. of Yt .; [and the two words signify, respec-

tively, a weeping and weelpings; for] by his saying

the poet means Ij I wept for any one, I would

weep &c. (TA.) - And j; is also a subst. sig-

nifying An asking for aid. (g, TA.)

i~i A ;i [or covering], (:j,) or a thing like a

;', (., o,) sed a a shltr from the rain, (S,

O, ],) constructed with cuttings of trees [in a
mnumncr described above: see 2, last sentence].

(TA.) - And i. q. Wi., (Kr, ],) either as

meaning The pecies of animal thus caUed [i. e.

an ostrich], or as meaning a ;.l, for thus aln

also signifies. (TA.)~ [As a pl.: see je.]

- See also art. Jea.

~JH: see the next paragraph, in two places:

and see also 0J.

j4tc A wailing; i.e. a raising of the voice

with weeping; as also tJj; and taii: (B, O,
]:) or a weeping and crying out: (Mb :) and

sometimes it signifies a cry, or voice, from the

chest, without weeping: (0, TA:) and sometimes

t 1j4 signifies the burning sensation of grief and

of love, witlout a raising of the voice and without

weeping. (TA.) [See also ja'.] Also Weak:

. and hence it is used as a name for One of the

ropes of a ship or boat. (TA.)

j%., belonging to this art. and to art. jo;
(], mentioned in the S and 0 in the latter art.;)

or its U is substituted for 3, for it is from jla,

aor. 3Z., in the first of the senses expl. above,

and seems to be an inf. n. used in the sense of a

pass. part. n.; (IB, TA;) [and if so, it may be

used as a sing. (as it is in the Ksh and by Bd in

xvi. 78 and in the S and Mgh &c. voce J1~ and

in the O and g voce !e_) and also as a pl.;

but in general] it signifies A family, or house-

hold; (Mpb;) [i. e.,] a man's Jl1 are the persons

hom ahe fed, noM , or nutaiu; (., O, Mhb,

] ;) or the peon Ao de ll him, and whos
pesxpm are incumbent on him, as his young man,

or slave, his rife, and hi young child: (KT:)

andt ) 3 signifies the same: ( :) or this latter

(which is originally Jl, TA) is sing. of 31,
*, Mgh, O, M9b2 and of ~Jtc, (0, O,) like as

o, is sing. of >Q. (8, Mgh, 0, Mqb) and of

e;;q.; (;, O ;) the last being a pl. pl., (1, in art.

~J.,) [as also jlto, of which see an ex. voce

J.j ;] but is sometimes used as a pl., for rj

e.', accord. to an ex. in a trad., signifies ten

ersonu fed, nourished, or sustained, by a man:

(TA:) or the pl. [of V* j] iBs a>, (Kr, ,)

[like u ;;1 is said to be pl. of.+,] or, accord.

to ISd, it is pL of f1c, [q. v. in art. Jap, and in

like manner ;L is held by him to be pi. of ;1,

not of ".,] for [he says that] a word of the

measure JLA never forms a pl. [like it;, whichl

is] of the measure 'i;J; (TA;) and [ (c~ is

applied to women, for] one says Jit. i. (]4.)

Jlga [as meaning tThe dependants for mste-

nanace] is also used, metaphorically, in relation to

birds, and to predaceous and other beasts. (TA.)

And QJlalt l is a name for tTiet cooking-pot.

(T in art.Al.)

-;-- Want: and intrusion atfeasts, uninvited.

(TA.)

J; A weeping: an inf. n. [or rather a quasi-

inf. n.] of j3: pl 31 and by poetic lioense

J19;. (TA.) [See also.]

Olo [act. part. n. of jl]._-One says '

l t and ,;Jt, the latter being formed by trans-

position, meaning [An affair, or event,] hard to

be borne, seere, or distresing, and great, or for-

midiable. (TA.) - -L;5 applied to a measure of

capacity means Exceeding others. (IApr, TA in

art. ,JC.)

dJ : see l, in two places

jjl i sq. zIl [More, and most, hard to be

borne, &c.]: and Ul, occurring in a verse of

Aboo-Dhu-eyb, signifies the same, being formed

from )j3, by transposition. (TA.)

i jZ [Fed, nourishad, or stained: &c._-
And] Ovcrcome: applied in this sense to patience:

(Ig:) and to a man, in respect of his opinion, or

judgment. (TA.)

> ,i, followed by W:, Waikd for: thus in

the trad., V,.LN *·g 3JaJ, ($1, 0,) or, as some

relate it, t J;.jl; i. e. He (of the dead) nwho is

iledfor will be punished. (O.)

0 J : see 2: ~ and see also 4, last sentence.

i J, [A pickaxe, or stone-cutter's pick; (so in
the present day;)] the iron implement, (g,) a
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